SatraPM is a web-based software package, aiming to help project managers to easily handle their construction projects via internet. This software is capable of handling all projects of an organization, in which all projects can be defined in EPS the same as users in OBS. A 3D accessing module links EPS, OBS and inherent functions in order to provide a secure environment for the data to be processed throughout the system. This paper intends to take a deeper look at capabilities of SatraPM in helping project managers to keep track of and control their construction projects as well as its potential future features.
INTRODUCTION
SatraPM is designed to be a web-based solution to help construction project managers to manage their projects worldwide via internet. The inherent capabilities of this software enables project management teams to monitor project performance in all 9 areas of PMBoK . Beside project management teams, all other personnel of the company using SatraPM could be defined as OBS 1 of the company in the software.
Beside OBS, SatraPM is capable of having EPS 2 to handle all projects existing in the company, and with a detailed accessing feature, it connects every member of OBS to proper projects in EPS; this feature makes certain functions in the software possible.
On the other hand, SatraPM connects to advanced project management software packages (e.g.
Primavera and Microsoft Project) to import project scheduling and resources. These features make SatraPM specifically suitable for construction projects.
BACKGROUND OF SATRAPM
The concept of SatraPM as a web-based software to handle construction project management controls initiated late in 2004, as a M.Sc. thesis topic. In that document (summarized in a conference paper) the advantages and disadvantages of such an online solution to construction projects was examined (Faghihi, Virtual management 
OVERVIEW OF SATRAPM AS A WEB-BASED SOLUTION
SatraPM is designed to manage projects exclusively via internet. An authorized user can easily manage OBS by adding or editing the structure as well as the users assigned in it. In defining EPS, the user builds the entire structure and adds projects to it exactly the way it is done in Primavera. Beside basic project information, an MPX format of project schedule exported from Primavera or Microsoft Project should be given to the software to add projects. After defining a new project and proper accessing rules between OBS, EPS and SatraPM functions, all required accesses are granted for the software to start working. These initial and one-time OBS and EPS defining similar to Primavera, could take not more than couple of hours, depending on the size of the organization and number of projects and users.
Based on the imported project schedule, the software provides several ways to update project data.
These ways include: adding or editing any task's completion percentage, adding photos of current situation for each level of WBS and recording input texts for problems and solutions. By having these kinds of data, SatraPM updates project S-Curves and Gantt chart immediately. Further, it can export MPX file to be revised in Primavera or Microsoft Project. After revising and updating project schedule using one of those software packages, the new MPX file is imported to SatraPM and all the information (including revised Gantt chart) is updated. Since the amount of efforts needed for each activity mentioned above varies based on the size of the project, corresponding data has been provided for a case study described more later in this paper (for more detailed data please refer to (Faghihi, 
CORE FUNCTIONS OF SATRAPM
SatraPM is completely based on PMBoK and it covers all the 9 areas including its 56 standard forms. This software currently works in four languages and all data, including PMBoK forms, are presented in these four available languages.
To get deeper into capabilities of SatraPM, important abilities of it are listed as two main categories below:
Managerial features
Defining OBS-Authorized users are allowed to define their Organizational Breakdown
Structure and by adding and assigning proper users into the OBS, those users are capable of working with the software. The existing OBS can extend to unlimited levels to cover organizational needs.
Defining EPS-All projects existing in an enterprise could be easily defined in EPS defining section of the software. In this part, an enterprise portfolio and its relevant projects are defined and the managing user can assign project schedules and information to specific projects.
3D accessing between OBS, EPS and Functions-
The advanced 3D accessing capability of the software allows extended and detailed rules and responsibilities to be defined. This feature meets all needed accessing equipment and SatraPM can work securely and safely. Supporting 56 standard forms of PMI-PMI has provided 56 forms to document necessary information in the above-mentioned knowledge areas. In addition to all of these 56 forms, SatraPM is capable of recording previous editions of each form for each project in its archive for later accesses.
These archived forms are useful for further tracking of changes in projects and their documents. 
Online updates S-Curve drawing-

Technical abilities
Extreme customizability-Since SatraPM is programmed using PHP, it could be considered as an open-source software (however, due to marketing strategies, the codes are not available to the public).
Based on the current platform, any changes in line with project management standards are possible to be applied in the software. 
Proper connection with P3 and MSP-
SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS
Since SatraPM is a web-based software, all it needs to run is a proper web browser with a good internet connection on both the project sites and the company's headquarter. Also, for revising and updating project schedules, this software needs either Primavera or Microsoft Project.
The only technical server requirements for this software are a server having PHP compiler 5.0 or higher, MySQL 5.0 or newer, and Zend Optimizer 3.0 or above.
FUTURE FEATURES
The above mentioned functions are currently embedded in SatraPM and since there are still ongoing improvement processes, the following capabilities could be expected in near future:
More powerful connection with Primavera and MSP-Since MPX usage is slightly outdated and has been replaced with XML 12 format, it is possible to upgrade SatraPM to this new and strong offline connection ability. With help of the XML data exchange format, any restriction to the amount of exchanging data will be removed and huge numbers of project information could be transferred from SatraPM to other software, virtually limitlesslywithout any limitation. Because the XML format is widely used both in online and offline software packages, adding this feature would help SatraPM to collaborate better with other software packages.
Live connection with Primavera database-Primavera stores data in a database; in order to have a live data exchange with these data a connection to that database is needed. Recently its database has been changed from SQL to Oracle, which makes the connection a bit harder. It has been planned to establish this kind of connection with Primavera from SatraPM in recent future. Also more research is still required for this feature in addition to finding similar ways to connect to Microsoft Project Server data.
Accessing to EPS and OBS defined in Primavera and MSP-By having a database access to
either Primavera or Microsoft Project, EPS and OBS can be taken into SatraPM too. By using this feature, there would be no longer need to have built-in EPS and OBS for this software, and SatraPM can be integrated completely with these leading project management software packages. 
Importing roles and responsibilities from Primavera and MSP-
SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
The outcome of this research has been tested as a web-based software package on power-plant builder company as a case study (Faghihi, Optimizing power plant project management processes by using SatraPM, 2008; Faghihi, Implementation of SatraPM in project-based state organizations, 2009). The performed study was focusing on converting the traditional reporting system into a web-based, integrated and standard system that was created based on PMBoK reporting criteria (as defined in SatraPM). The company was constructing 58 different power-plant related projects on the research period.
In the conducted study, 8 different project status reports have been considered, which were covering all the required reports of the company. These reports were consist of 46 different report forms to be filled out and were as follow:
Company-wide reports (7 report forms)
Program reports (5 report forms)
Power-plant reports (11 report forms)
Weekly reports (5 report forms)
Electricity transfer project reports (11 report forms)
Financial reports (2 report forms)
Managerial reports (5 report forms)
Special reports (based on demand and occasion)
Based on the detailed study in the mentioned papers, it has been shown that more than 38,000 man-hour related to report generating, would be saved annually in addition to almost $200,000 reduction in reporting processes each year. Also the elimination of paper-based reports, which will save up to 300,000 paper pages (near 35 trees considering 8500 sheets per tree (Conservatree.org, 2012)) each year, would be a good impact on the environment.
CONCLUSION
The above-mentioned functions and potential features of SatraPM reveal how this software can enhance project management's quality and speed especially in the field of construction. Its compatibility with Primavera and Microsoft Project, together with its web-based nature, makes it possible to use SatraPM in a variety of projects of different structures and with varying requirements. Improvement of the software by adding and completing previously mentioned features could make it one of the outstanding web-based project management solutions in the market.
